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Junction box Cat.3 - Twisted pair Data outlet Cat.3
017900

Gira
017900
4010337179009 EAN/GTIN

14,07 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Connection socket Cat.3 017900 flush-mounted, screw fastening type, basic element composition, other connector type, suitable for number of sockets/couplings 1, category 3,
other color, screw connection type, straight outlet direction, terminating resistor, protection class (IP) IP20, use UAE IAE (ISDN) -Connection box Cat.3 1x, 1 x 8-pin screw
terminals Features: UAE IAE (ISDN-capable) RJ11 RJ12 and RJ45 8-pin for 6-pin and 8-pin connectors. Eight contacts and one support contact for a terminal.
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